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thy name" is a prayer which assumes that spirit not
matter is the essence of life. Then, first and fore-
most, the worshipper is directed to rivet his mind
on the purpose of God, which is creative. "Thy
kingdom come." The petition which follows is a
specific warning against the idea that the Kingdom
of God will be brought into being solely by the action
of God himself. "Thy will be done, In earth as it is
in heaven." This can only mean, I submit, that the
Kingdom of God will come, but only as we ourselves
see and accomplish his will upon earth. We, the
children of God and brethren, are called- of our own
free will to join with our Father in the work of
creation, a work which can only go on in this world
in so far as we join in it. How often the prayer
"Thy will be done", shorn of the words which
follow it, is narrowed on tombstones to express
resignation, which at best is a negative virtue!
The prayer then proceeds to deal with things of
importance, but important only in the second degree.
"Give us this day our daily bread." God knows that
men need the physical strength to accomplish his
will and create his Kingdom on earth. They are
right to secure and enjoy the material things which
give them this strength, so long as they do not forget
the end in the means. Quite late in the prayer comes
the petition which accepts and affirms the point of
view of the Old Testament. "And forgive us our
trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us
from evil." The avoidance of sin, forgiveness of sin,
redemption from sin are essential. All this had been
said before by the Hebrew prophets, and our Lord
endorsed it. His own special contribution was the
emphasis he laid on constructive aspects of conduct.
To see and to do the will of God in this world (for
we cannot do it until we see it) and so to create his
Kingdom on earth is the first and foremost duty of

